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THE COAL-TAR COLOR TRADE.

rîsere is nioney to be made in the manufacture of
coal dycs as is proved hy recent annual reports issued by
German manufacturing firmns, somne of wlhom have declared
clividends varying from ica to -25 per cent. Tise Badische
Anilin und Soda Fabrick of Ludwvigshafen, lias a dividend
Of 24 per cent.; the Farbwerke Vorm Meister, Lucius,
und I3ruin g of Hoechst-am-Main, one of 2o per cent., and
the Farbenfabriken Vorin, Fr. Bayer & Co., of Elberfeld
ib per cent., wvhile tihe 'veillknovn, exporters, Cassella &
Co., of Frankfort, and Kalle &% Co. of i3iebriclh, and niany
others hiave dividends that cannot te called small. The
-~Textile Mercury,- cornmerlting on these ligures, con-
trasts thieni wvîth the earnings of similar firms in the oid
country, wvhich find it as a ride difficult to pay any divid-
end at all, and seeks an expianation. The B3ritish goods
dre equal in every respect to the Gernian manufactt-es,

and are prodaced at about tlit: bille totalj c.ost,ý for tvlile
flritislî labor îaîay be more costly yet the raw material can
bc bouglit cheaper. The miarket is at hiand, and yet
Gernman and Swviss dycs are everywherc. The saine
conditions prevail in our colonies. 'Ihe explanation is a
simple one and yet muliv iii accord witlî progressive btisi-
niess niethods. The Gernian dye niakers have pursucd a
p flicy of "-specialties," and have aizned at bringing out
new ideas froin year to year and even from inonth to
tiiontla. These speci.altîes aie protected liv patent rights
in elery cuintry wliete patent riglits are grdnted, and of
course the prices clîarged inclndes profit enough to accout
for the dividends alluded to. The I3ritibli firmns on the
other lîand content themnselves %vith mnaking dyes which
are îîîad± by cvery' other dye maker, and the trade is
sectircd by redtiion of prices, leaving rooni for littie
profit. While the Germians hiave gone ahecad the l3ritislh
inakers have pursnied a stand stili policy, and have in
consequence taken a back place. Andi this they wvill
hiave to do until thcy change their mcethods and adopt the
plans of thcir conipetitois. The demiand for coal tar dyes
as enorinons. and there is no reason wvhy British companies
wvorled on the (R*rindin plan sîtottît flot pay wvelI.

NOW IS THE TIME.

'l'le teclinical schools specifically devoted to textiles,
iii Great I3ritain and Etirope niay be cotintcd by the
litindred, and the Unitéd States has severa] of these
schools wvhose wvork is extending steadily and rapidly, and
wvhich by the wvay have attracted a number of Canadians
xvho go abroad for this training because they cannot get it
at home. Every large textile towin in Great Britain has
some kind of technical school designed to educate ils youth
along tIse lines of its industrial specialties. Wlîen wvill
Canadian provincial governianents and Canadian textile
towvns awake to tIse locs they are sustaining, prospectively
and immediately, by their apathy or ignorance in this
miatter ? We hope they will do s0 before their industries
are crippled by the rising tide of foreign comipetition fromn
textile centres which have long since realized that the
only wvay to hold their trade is by the scientific training of
their young people,rcithier neglacting the ;ndustrial nor the
artistic side of the business. One of the best monuments
a minister of education in the province of Ontario or
Q uebec could rear for hîmself wvould ho the foundatii)n of
a textile institute, and it is a co.incidence that we have


